
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3527

"Reference: VK70FTO. Nissan Belfast are offering a rare opportunity to own this NISSAN QASHQAI 1.7 dCi N-
Connecta 5dr 4WD CVT. This 1 owner vehicle was supplied by our group and has been maintained by us too. Since
being returned to us it has been fully checked over by our fully trained, experienced and skilled technicians and is
ready to go.
=====================================================================
The Nissan Qashqai 1.7 dCi N-Connecta 5dr 4WD CVT is a versatile and practical compact SUV, combining robust
performance with advanced features. Here’s a detailed overview of its key specifications and features: Key
Specifications: Engine: 1.7-liter dCi diesel engine Power Output: 150 horsepower Transmission: Continuously
Variable Transmission (CVT) Drivetrain: 4WD (Four-Wheel Drive) Fuel Efficiency: Typically around 40-50 mpg
(miles per gallon) depending on driving conditions Dimensions: Length: Approximately 4394 mm Width:
Approximately 1806 mm (excluding mirrors) Height: Approximately 1625 mm Boot Capacity: Around 430 liters
with seats up, expanding to around 1,598 liters with seats down Key Features: Exterior: Wheels: 18-inch alloy
wheels Lighting: LED headlights with daytime running lights and automatic headlight activation Roof: Panoramic
glass roof with an electric sunshade (part of the Glass Roof Pack) Exterior Design: Modern and stylish design with
roof rails for added practicality Interior: Seating: Comfortable fabric upholstery with manual seat adjustment
Infotainment System: NissanConnect infotainment system with an 8-inch touchscreen, satellite navigation, DAB
radio, , Apple CarPlay, and Android Auto compatibility Driver Assistance: Rearview camera, front and rear parking
sensors Climate Control: Dual-zone climate control for added comfort Safety: Driver Assistance Features:
Intelligent emergency braking, lane departure warning, traffic sign recognition, blind-spot monitoring, and
adaptive cruise control Airbags: Multiple airbags including front, side, and curtain airbags Connectivity and Tech:
Connectivity: USB ports, connectivity Sound System: Quality sound system, with options for upgrade Driving and
Handling: Suspension: Designed for a comfortable ride with a suspension system that balances handling and
comfort Driving Modes: Multiple driving modes to optimize performance and efficiency based on road conditions
and driving style Practicality: Storage: Numerous storage compartments throughout the cabin, including door bins,
cup holders, and a center console storage box Flexibility: 60/40 split-folding rear seats to enhance cargo space
flexibility Additional Features: 4WD System: Provides enhanced traction and stability, especially useful in
challenging driving conditions Comfort and Convenience: Keyless entry, push-button start, and electrically
adjustable heated mirrors The Nissan Qashqai 1.7 dCi N-Connecta 5dr 4WD CVT is designed to offer a balance of
power, efficiency, and practicality, making it

Nissan Qashqai 1.7 Dci N-Connecta 5Dr 4Wd Cvt
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12 MONTHS WARRANTY

Miles: 43413
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1749
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 18E
Reg: VK70FTO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4394mm
Width: 1815mm
Height: 1595mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

430L

Gross Weight: 2110KG
Max. Loading Weight: 530KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

53.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

41.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

48.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 65L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.2s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP

£16,999 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vehicle Features

2 X front 12v power sockets, 3 height adjustable rear headrests, 6 airbags - Driver, 6 speakers, 60/40 split folding
rear seat, 360 camera, ABS, Adaptive cruise control, Advanced drive assist display 5'' TFT coloured screen, Air
Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, AM/FM radio, Ambient lighting, Ambient lighting in centre console, Android
Auto, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-theft immobiliser, Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Apple CarPlay preparation,
Auto hold function, Auto lights, Auto wipers, Aux-in socket, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth connectivity,
Bluetooth Music Streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured door handles, Body coloured door mirrors, Boot
lighting, CD audio system, Centre console storage box/armrest, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome interior door
handles, Chrome window surround, Climate Control, Cloth upholstery, Collision Detection, Configurable luggage
board system, Cruise Control, curtain and side airbags, DAB Digital radio, Daytime running lights dip function
when turn signal applied, Diesel particulate filter, Driver's seat manual height adjust, Dual zone climate control,
EBD and brake assist, Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front/rear windows,
Electric front and rear one touch illuminated window controls, Electric speed sensitive power steering, Electronic
parking brake, ESP, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front-facing Camera, Front and rear door pockets with bottle
holders, Front and rear seat belt pre-tensioners with load limiters, Front and rear seat belt warning, Front Fog
Lamps, Front fog lights, Front parking sensors, front passenger, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Glossy black
dash trim, Halogen headlights, Heated door mirrors, Height adjustable front headrests, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, High beam assist, Hill start assist, Intelligent around view monitor, Intelligent auto headlights, Intelligent
emergency braking with pedestrian recognition, intelligent engine brake), Intelligent Key, Intelligent parking
assist, intelligent trace control, Internet Connection/WIFI Hotspot, iPod Connection, Isofix Mounting Points, ISOFIX
restraints on outer rear seats x2, Lane departure warning system, Leather D shaped steering wheel, Leather gear
lever, Leather knee pad, LED Headlights, LED indicators in door mirrors, Manual height adjustable front passenger
seat, Manual lumbar support on driver seat, Matt silver roof rails, Nissan chassis control (intelligent ride control,
Nissan connect evo 7" touchscreen navigation and entertainment system, Normal or sport selectable steering,
One touch 4x auto windows with illuminated switches, Outside temperature sensor, Parcel shelf stow function
under luggage board, Parking Sensors, Pollen filter, Privacy glass, Push button starter, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-
facing Camera, Rear armrest with 2 cupholders, Rear parking sensors, Rear roof spoiler, Rear USB connection,
Rear view camera, Rear wiper with reverse link, Remote central locking, Safety shield plus pack - Qashqai,
Satellite Navigation, Service interval indicator, Shark fin antenna, Signature LED daytime running lights,
Smartphone integration, Split Folding Rear Seats, Steering wheel mounted audio controls, Stop/start system,
Synthetic leather wrapped door handle with contrasting stitching, Thatcham Cat.1 alarm, Three 3 point rear
seatbelts, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tinted Glass, Tomtom connected services, Traffic sign recognition,
Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre puncture repair kit, Underbody vortex generators, USB
Connection, USB port, Voice control system
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